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NEWS OBITUARIES

• The former teacher andhigh schoolfootball coach
once ledthe Minnesota House EducationCommittee.

a bullhorn calling to then- .iander, who is a Minnesota
Gov. Rudy Perpich: "Rudy, House staffer.
Rudy, send me more money," McEachern taught the cur-

March 17, 1991, Star Tribune boomed McEachern out his ricUIum, "But what you most
article. office window; remember were the life les-

He began leading the Edu- Vanasek said he wasn't sons that he liked .to talk
cation Committeejn the ear- afraid to stand up to educa- .about," said Mallander, who
ly 1980s. He ran for majority tors. "Jfhe was unhappy ...,he added that McEachern was a
leader in 1986 andlo~t. . wasn't afraid to tell them to successful football coach.

Some were taken aback by their face," Vanasek said. In the House, McEachern
his pranks, some by his gruff- McEachern lost his House is also remembered for his
ness. seat in1992. support of community ed-u-

In the civil atmosphere of McEachern, who grew up cation. He believed "beyond
the Legislature, he called folks in Delano, served in the Na- its educationalvalue, commu- .
bytheir last names, and could vy during World War II and nity education involves peo
be sarcastic, wrote a Star Tri- the Korean War. Mer Ko- .. pIe in the school that ordinar
bune reporter. But for many rea, he completed a bache- ily wouldn't be connected to
who knew him, McEachern lor's degree in education in the school," Mallander said.
made work fun, and he was North Dakota. He retired in 1992, but
"productive." From the mid-1950s until worked as a substitute and

"He was one of the most 1972, he was asocial studies driver's education teacher
colorful legislators in the last teacher on a North Dakota In- and enjoyed lake life in Ma
40 years," said Bob Vanasek, dian reservation and in Min- pIe Lake,Minn.
former DFL House speaker. nesota schools in Sleepy Eye He is survived by his wife,
"He was direct, but he had a and St. MichaeL In the ear- Dorothy,ofMonticello;daugh
heart ofgold." ly 1960s, he joined the staffof ters, Mary Williamson ofMa-

When budgeting, Vanas- DeLaSalleHighSchoo~ where pIe Lake·and Susie Seestrom
ek said he and other leaders he worked for 10 years. of Annandale; sons Patrick
would low-ball McEachern At DeLaSalle, then an all- ofMonticello, Terry ofMaple
on the budget, knowing he boys' school, he was the head Lake, William ofLos Angeles,
would fight hard for more. footban. coach, a popular and Thomas ofMonticello; 14

Vanasek recalled walking teacher and "ironically" the grandchildren and nine great-
near the state office build- dean of discipline, said his grandchildren. .
ing and hearing someone on former student, Mark Mal- Services have been held.
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bcohen@startribune.com

RobertMcEachern, a'mostcolorful' legislator
!1pj~. sf !J.-(J.]-c.,8

When Robert McEachern
led the Education Committee
of the Minnesota House of
Representatives, he could be
gruff, mischievous and fun.

But the former high school
teacher and football coach
was very se
rious when it
came to public
education.

McEachern,
who served
in the legisla
ture represent
ing the St. Mi
chael area from
1972 to 1992, died on Feb. 6 in
Buffalo ofcomplications from
Alzheimer's disease.

McEachern, 80, lived most
recently in Buffalo.

The former mayor of
St. Michael and former
head coach of Minneapolis'
DeLaSalle football team had
an "abiding commitment to
education," according to a


